Numerous alpine and subalpine oligotrophic lakes near Mount St. Helens were affected by the 18 May 1980 eruption to various degrees depending upon their location relative to the volcano. Twenty lakes within the blast zone, ranging in size from less than 1 to 525 hectares, were especially enriched with ash, soil, and the organic remains from the devastated coniferous forest. Heavily impacted lakes, such as Spirit Lake, were reshaped, and numerous new lakes and hydrothermal seeps were created by debris and pyroclastic flows.
The initial microbiological, biological, and chemical responses in lakes shortly after the 18 May 1980 eruption have been documented (3, 18, 40, 46, 47; A. K. Ward, J. A. Baross, C. N. Dahm, M. D. Lilly, and J. R. Sedell, J. Phycol., in press ). These were the first studies of this kind ever made immediately after a catastrophic volcanic eruption. Intense microbiological activities in the lakes were evident within weeks of the initial eruption. These normally oligotrophic lakes showed various degrees of anaerobiosis, eutrophication, staining, and gas ebullition. Extensive populations of chemolithotrophic (3) and heterotrophic bacteria (40) were found throughout the water column where they were utilizing the reduced metals, sulfur, gases, and organic compounds. Nitrogen was found to limit the extent of microbial activities, resulting in high rates of phototrophic and nonphototrophic N2 fixation. Anaerobic oxidation coupled with denitrification occurred throughout the anaerobic water column. It was predicted that the recovery of lakes to oligotrophism will occur when in situ 02 production and physical processes of atmospheric resupply exceed the 0 2 demand produced by the inputs from the cataclysmic vulcanism (3).
One of the moderately impacted lakes within the blast zone, Ryan Lake, was selected for further study the first summer and fall after the eruption. Ryan Lake, a subalpine oligotrophic lake located in the zone of large-scale tree 
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blowdown, received both heav y ash and organic matter input. By August l980, Ryan Lake had a 1-to 2-m aerobic epilimnion with an anaerobic hypolimnion. Here, we report on the microbiological processes and related chemical characteristics in Ryan Lake with particular emphasis on the nitrogen cycle and the microbiology of metal and sulfur oxidation in the water column. Measurements of microbial activities and concentration of biologically important chemical constituents were made on five dates throughout the summer of 1980 and at 20-cm intervals throughout the oxycline on 26 September 1980. A hypothetical scenario showing the progression of microbial cycles accompanying lake recovery is also presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. Ryan Lake is a 1.6-hectare dimictic basin lake at an elevation of 1,009 m and a distance of 19 km from the crater of Mt. St. Helens (Fig. 1) . Maximum depth is 7 m. The lake was believed to have been a typically oligotrophic Cascade subalpine lake before the eruption. This statement is based on data from six nearby lakes of similar elevation and geological setting (8). An old-growth Douglas fir forest existed around the lake before the eruption. Ashfall deposition in the area near the lake amounted to 10 to 20 cm (Fig.  2) .
Sampling. Access to Ryan Lake and other sites within the blast zone was limited to helicopters during 1980. Ryan Lake was deemed to be far enough from the crater that on days with fair weather, a 6 to 8 h working period was allowed. Chemical analyses. Temperature (T), pH, and CO2 / were measured on site. Temperature was measured with a YSI thermistor probe. A Coleman 37A portable pH meter was used in the pH and CO 2 I analyses. A gas-sensing CO 2 electrode was used to determine /CO2 (22). Oxygen samples were fixed at the sampling site (11) and titrated upon return to the lab. Carbonate alkalinity and partial pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2) were calculated by the method of Park (36) from pH and CO2 / data. Nutrient concentrations (NO 3 -+ NO2 -, NH4, + PO43-, and SiO2) were measured on an Autoanalyzer II (Technicon Corp., Inc.) (2). Total phosphorus was measured colorimetrically on the Autoanalyzer after digestion with persulfate (32). Total reduced nitrogen (NH4 + plus organic nitrogen) was also determined colorimetrically after a modified micro-Kjeldahl digestion (1). Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was analyzed on an Oceanography International instrument by infrared determination of the CO, liberated by wet oxidation with potassium persulfate (33). Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) was calculated by subtracting the concentration of NH, from total reduced nitrogen. Ferrous iron was measured colorimetrically with ferrozine added in the field immediately after sample filtration (42). All samples were filtered at Ryan Lake through prefired (450°C, overnight) Whatman GF/F glass fiber filters and then stored on ice until return to the lab.
Samples for dissolved gases were poisoned by the addition of 75 mg of Hg per liter as HgC1 2 in the field and analyzed in the laboratory. Our experience has shown that the addition of HgC1 2 results in stable gas concentrations over a period of at least 1 week. The methods described by Lilley et al. (30) were used for the analyses of hydrogen, methane, and carbon monoxide.
Microbial activity. The acetylene reduction method was used as an index of No fixation (38, 41) . Samples of water (10 to 30 ml) or water and benthic algae were incubated in situ for at least 2 h in 60-m1 serum bottles. The anaerobic measurements were on samples purged with argon for 60 to 120 s before incubation. Ethylene content was determined with a Hewlett-Packard 5830A gas chromatograph with a copper column (2 m by 3 mm) packed with 60/80 mesh Porapak Q (Waters Associates, Inc., Framingham, Mass.). Controls, either acidified to below pH 2 with H,SO 4 or poisoned with 0.2 ml of 2% HgC1 2 , were run to determine the amount of ethylene released abiotically.
The rates of N2 fixation reported are only apparent values. The acetylene reduction method is an indirect assay for fixation, and the rates have not yet been verified with 15 N 2 . Conversion to nanomoles of N2 fixed was done by using the theoretical ratio of 3.0 mol of ethylene produced per mol of No fixed. The theoretical ratio of 3.0 has been reported to vary from 2 to 25 (26). A conversion factor for an anaerobic bacterial APPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL. soil population, Microcoleus chthonoplastes, was 5.4 (39). Whether this value might more closely match the anaerobic aquatic population of N2 fixers is unknown. If a value near 6 proves to be more appropriate, the values reported here would be about double the actual rate.
Potential denitrification rates were measured under in situ conditions by the acetylene inhibition method (29, 43) . The N 20 formed was analyzed by electron capture gas chromotography (14). Samples with and without added NO 3 were measured. Controls were either poisoned with 0.2 ml of 2% HgCl 2 or 2% (wt/vol) neutralized Formalin.
The potential rates of oxidation of NH 4± to NO2
were measured, using 30-m1 water samples in 60-m1 serum bottles. One set of samples served as controls with no added NH 4', whereas another set received 0.3 mg of NH4-MI (5). The levels of NO 2 -formed were measured colorimetrically (6). All samples for microbial activity were either incubated in situ or at in situ temperature in the laboratory for the cases in which incubation times longer than 4 h were necessary.
Bacterial enumeration. Direct counts were made by epifluorescent microscopy. Samples of water were immediately fixed to a final concentration of 2% glutaraldehyde. Various dilutions of the sample were filtered through 0.2-p.m Nuclepore filters prestained with Irgalan black (27). The filtered samples were stained with acridine orange as described previously by and then counted with a Zeiss IV Fl epifluorescent condenser microscope fitted with filters KP 500, IP 490, FT 510, and LP 520. Twenty or thirty representative fields were counted.
Manganese-and sulfur-oxidizing bacteria were enumerated with a medium as previously described (3). Confirmation of manganese oxidation was determined with a benzidinium reagent (34).
RESULTS
Temperature effects. The heat associated with the initial blast on 18 May 1980 was estimated to be >250°C at Ryan Lake as determined by the melting point of plastic deformed in the parking lights of a truck parked beside the lake. The blast pyrolized most of the coniferous forest foliage and toppled the large trunks of trees around the lake (Fig. 2) . However, the intense heat wave passed quickly, and campers at the lake survived with only minor injuries. Nearsurface temperature on 30 June 1980 in Ryan Lake was 25°C (47). A nearby lake outside the blast zone at a similar elevation, but surrounded and shaded by an extant forest, was 18°C on the same date. The temperature of Spirit Lake, 8 km from the crater and the most dramatically impacted lake in the blast zone, was 32.7°C near the surface on 19 May 1980 (20) . Although some warming of the water in Ryan Lake surely occurred, we believe it to have been considerably less than that measured in Spirit Lake.
Volcanic inputs. A summary of the inorganic constituents in the ash from the 18 May 1980 eruption is presented in Table 1 (24). The ash " Values are given in percentages unless otherwise noted. The standard deviations are from 9 ash samples.
was of dacitic composition, with silica making up 65% of the material. Aerobic leaching of the ash in distilled water at a ratio by weight of 10:1 water to ash yielded mainly SO4 , Ca, Cl, Na, K, and Mg with smaller quantities of such essential plant nutrients as P, Cu, Fe, Zn, Mn, and Mo (16). These experiments also showed no increase in acidity. In fact, the majority of the leachates showed a slight increase in pH (16). However, when anaerobic conditions occurred, considerable solubilization of reduced metals and other nutrients resulted (3, 46; Ward et al., in press) .
A second important input into lakes in the blast zone was organic matter, both dissolved and particulate, from the devastated forest. This material produced a dramatic increase in DOC, particularly in lakes in the debris flow, and left Spirit Lake more than half covered by a floating log mass. Conifer material is carbon rich and nitrogen poor. Douglas fir needles have a C/N ratio of about 60, whereas bark, sapwood, and heartwood ratios are near 500 (7). Overall, C, S, metals, and, to a lesser extent, P, were enriched in Ryan Lake, whereas the relative input of N by the eruption was not comparable with the other nutrients.
Temporal patterns in lake surface chemistry. Five sampling trips were made to Ryan Lake from June to September 1980. Only a surface sample was taken on June 30, whereas a depth profile was sampled on the other trips.
Surface values for T, pH, carbonate alkalinity, ICO2 , pCO2 , and dissolved 02 are shown in Lake pH was consistently below 7, with a minimum of 6.46 measured on 10 August 1980. Carbonate alkalinity was less than 0.25 meq liter -1 in the surface waters, whereas /CO, concentration was between 0.20 to 0.30 mmol. Surface concentrations of dissolved 02 were well below saturation levels. Oxygen saturation values near the surface of Ryan Lake ranged from 11 to 72%. The pCO 2 concentrations were always supersaturated. Near-surface pCO2 values ranged from 1,299 to 2,614 ppm (mg liter-1). Lower pCO, values were found as the summer progressed. This was supersaturation with respect to atmospheric carbon dioxide (-350 ppm) of 949 to 2,264 ppm.
Nutrient concentrations at the surface of Ryan Lake were low in N and P, but high in DOC ( September as a result of the addition of rainwater and runoff during the intervening period. Inorganic N increased steadily throughout the sampling period from 0.008 to 0.025 p,g of N liter -1 for NH 4 + and 0.004 to 0.027 tig of N liter -1 for NO, -+ NO 3 -. Microbial activity which brought fixed nitrogen into the lake along with nitrogen cycling processes were the likely cause for this buildup as described later.
Vertical distributions in lake chemistry. Vertical profiles of temperature, pH, CO 2 , I 0,, and Fe 2+ on 10 August 1980 demonstrated the thermally stratified eutrophic conditions in Ryan Lake (Fig. 5 ). An oxygenated epilimnion of about 1-m thickness overlay a metalimnetic zone with microaerophilic conditions and an anaerobic hypolimnion. Both /CO, and Fe 2+ increased markedly with depth. The concentrations of ).0O2 and Fe 2+ reached 1.75 mmol liter -1 and 2.82 mg liter -1 , respectively, at 6 m.
Methane (CH 4), pCO2 , and DOC concentrations on 10 August 1980 also increased with depth (Fig. 6) . DOC values increased from 9.8 mg of C liter -1 near the surface to 37.7 mg of C liter -1 at 6 m. The ratio of DOC to DON increased from 50 near the surface to over 300 at 6 m. Extremely supersaturated levels of CO2 and CH 4 gas were found at all depths but with striking increases in the bottom waters. pCO2 values at 6 m exceeded 19,000 ppm compared with an equilibrium value with atmospheric CO, which would be approximately 350 ppm (37). Methane concentrations increased from surface values of 2.4 )imol to 58.0 limo' at 6 m. Saturation values are near 4 nmol when in equilibrium with normal atmospheric levels.
Ryan Lake contained low concentrations of all forms of N on 10 August 1980 (Fig. 7) . DON was highest in concentration, although the available portion of this pool for microbial growth was probably only a small fraction of the total. Measurable quantities of NO 2 -+ NO 3 -occurred only in the oxygenated surface waters and amounted to only 0.010 mg of NO 2 -+ N0 3 --N liter -1 . Ammonia levels were slightly greater, with a maximum concentration of .031 mg of NH 4 + -N liter -1 near the bottom. Nitrous oxide, potentially produced either through nitrification or denitrification (15, 19) or entrained from the atmosphere, was undetectable in the anoxic zone and below saturation values in the surface water.
Microbial activity and enumeration.
A summary of measured bacterial numbers and bacterial activity in Ryan Lake on 10 August 1980 is reported in Table 2 . Total bacterial numbers were very high and ranged from 6.4 x 10 6 to 3.0 108 organisms per ml. Chemosynthetic bacteria capable of growth on reduced Mn or S, or both, were particularly abundant. Viable counts of Mn-S-oxidizing bacteria constituted from 0.3 to 31% of the total counts. Anoxic waters were particularly rich in bacteria capable of chemosynthetic growth. Also, N2 fixation, both aerobic and anaerobic, was an important attribute of the microbial population. Benthic cyanobacteria, which had appeared upon the armoring ash layer in the littoral zone of the lake, were fixing N2 during midday at a rate of 210 nmol of N2 cm -2 11 -1 . Surface and littoral waters contained microbial populations capable of both light aerobic and dark anaerobic fixation with rates from 130 to 667 nmol of N2 liter-1 11 -1 . Dark anaerobic bacterial fixation was present in all samples, but peaked at a rate of 220 nmol of N, liter -1 11-1 at 6 m. Addition of new nitrogen, through fixation, was a major response of the microbial population in Ryan Lake. Nitrification was not detected at 3 or 6 m. The highest rates of nitrification were 857 nmol of NO2 -liter-1 day -1 in the littoral zone. Nitrification rates near the surface of the center of the lake were 143 nmol of NO, -liter -1 day -1 . Potential denitrification reached 30 1.1.mol of N2O liter -1 day-1 in the deepest sample from Ryan Lake, but was low in the oxygenated portions of the lake. Microscopic examination of water samples from the four regions of the lake showed the presence of the cyanobacteria, Anabaena sp., algae. and diatoms in the littoral surface water, but not in waters from deeper strata.
Nitrogen cycle activity was a major concern because of the paucity of nitrogen species as compared with other available nutrients. In addition, the conditions in Ryan Lake were thought to be potentially instructive for future successional patterns to be seen later in the more devastated lakes on the debris flow. Therefore, we obtained a vertical profile of in situ rates of anaerobic N, fixation, nitrification, denitrification, and concentrations of NH4 at 0.2-m intervals between 0.4 and 2.2 m in Ryan Lake on 26 September 1980 (Fig. 8) . Oxygen measurements from the small volume (50 ml) and closeinterval sampler were inaccurately determined owing to H 2 S interference. However, ferrous iron concentrations were relatively constant from 0.4 to 1.8 m (0.68 ± .07 mg of Fe 2+ liter-1) and increased steadily beginning at 2.0 m. From these data, we infer that the interface between microaerophilic conditions and the anaerobic zone occurred near the 2.0-m depth. Increases in the rate of anaerobic N2 fixation and potential denitrification from 1.8 to 2.2 m supported this conclusion.
Two zones of maximum N2 fixation were found. One occurred at 0.6 m with rates of 320 nmol of N . , liter -1 h -1 . Surface phytoplankton contained low numbers of Anabaena sp. (-3 x 103 liter -1 ), which was dominant in N2-fixing mats in the littoral zone (Ward et al., in press). Because of the low numbers of N 2-fixing algae in the plankton, we suspect the acetylene reduction activity was associated with a combination of bacterial and algal populations. A second maximum was located in the anoxic zone at 5 m with rates of 232 nmol of N2 liter-1 h -1 . Concentrations of NH 4 + , although low throughout the water column, were highest at the same depths as maximum N2 fixation. The highest availability of NH 4 in the epilimnion also corresponded to the narrow zone (0.6 to 1.0 m) of
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• -- nitrifying bacteria (7 to 107 nmol of NO 2 -liter-1 day -1 ). Potential denitrification was mainly associated with anaerobic bacterial populations below 1.8 m, with rates reaching 32 nmol of N20
liter -1 day -1 at 5 m.
The trace gases H 2 , CH4 , and CO were also measured concurrently with the rates of nitrogen cycle activity in Ryan Lake on 26 September 1980 (Fig. 9) . A maximum in H2 at 0.6 m was measured at the same depth as the maximum in N2 fixation. A second H 2 maximum occurred at 1.2 m, where minimum concentrations of NH4+
were present. The concentration of CO peaked at 1,700 nmol liter -1 at a depth of 1.6 m, with 800 nmol present at 1.8 m. We have suggested incomplete CH 4 oxidation as the mechanism for increased levels of CO (Baross, Lilley, Dahm, and Gordon, Abstr. Annu. Am. Geophys. Un. Meet. 1981, EOS, vol. 63, p. 115) , but confirmatory measurements of the rate of CH 4 oxidation in Ryan Lake were not undertaken.
Total bacterial numbers in Ryan Lake on 26
September 1980 reached 1.5 x 107 bacteria m1-1 at 2.2 m (Fig. 10) . Bacterial numbers below the metalimnion were about 7 x 106 1111 -1 and approximately 3 x 106 in the metalimnion. Viable bacteria capable of Mn-S oxidation again were abundant, with numbers in the anoxic zone and near the oxic-anoxic interface as high as 2 X 106. The percentage of the total bacteria having the potential to oxidize Mn-S ranged from 3 to 57% of the total epifluorescent counts. Since most of these bacteria were found to also utilize organic compounds, it is possible that a high proportion of the previously reported (40, 47) heterotrophic population in Ryan Lake as well as other impacted lakes may also have the ability to oxidize manganese and sulfur.
DISCUSSION
Before the eruption of Mount St. Helens in 1980, the initial microbial and chemical response of aquatic ecosystems to cataclysmic terrestrial vulcanism had not been documented. Previous studies had viewed mainly terrestrial revegetation (e.g., reference 21 and references cited therein). The 18 May 1980 eruption of Mount St. Helens introduced into nearby lakes an abundance of inorganic ash compounds and elements, and organic material from the forest. Although the water temperature of lakes located in the blast zone increased immediately after the blast, this was not sufficient to cause the lakes to go anaerobic. In most of the lakes sampled during the summer of 1980, the surface waters were oxygenated, and in some lakes located at similar distances from the crater as Ryan Lake, various animals including fish, pollywogs, and insect larvae survived the blast. Within weeks after the blast, however, and probably as a result of extensive heterotrophic activity, the lakes became anaerobic in the deeper waters. By the the time we began sampling these lakes, they were either anaerobic throughout the water column or they had a shallow oxygenated epilimnion. Evidence of extensive anaerobic microbial activity included active ebullition of methane and H 2 5 emanating from the sediments. Any disturbance of the littoral sediment at Ryan Lake resulted in extensive degassing.
We have postulated that the sequence of microbial activities that occurred immediately after the blast and before we began our sampling included heterotrophic activity involving the soluble organic compounds from the downed forest. A major portion of the soluble fractions of forest litter has repeatedly been shown to be taken up by heterotrophic bacteria (17, 45) . This, along with related geochemical reactions, utilized the remaining oxygen in the sediments and bottom waters. The oxidized elements and compounds associated with ash gradually became reduced owing to microbial activity, resulting in high concentrations of FI,S and reduced manganese, iron and other transition metals being mobilized into the water column. We have also postulated that in these early stages nitrogen and perhaps phosphorus became limiting nutrients and that this explains why the potential rates of N2 fixation were so high during the summer of 1980 (3). Data from the summers of 1981 and 1982 showed greatly reduced rates of anaerobic N, fixation in Ryan Lake, so that the major introduction of new N, into Ryan Lake occurred only during the summer of 1980. It is possible that at the present time phosphorus is the limiting nutrient in these impacted lakes.
The importance of N2 fixation to lakes in the volcanic blast zone was reflected in the extraordinary rates of both aerobic and anaerobic fixation. The potential planktonic aerobic N, fixa- Modified from Vincent and Downes (44) . b Locations are as follows: Lake Vanda, Antarctica; Lake Taupo, New Zealand; Lake Mendota, Wis., Blelham Tarn, England; Scheldt Estuary, The Netherlands.
tion (algal and bacterial) rate measured in the afternoon 10 August 1980 exceeded all previously reported values in North American lakes (Table 3) . Even though the rates could be significantly overestimated since they were derived from acetylene reduction data and a conversion ratio of 3.0 was assumed, a high rate of fixation was evident. Rates of potential N, fixation in benthic algal mats were also substantial, and littoral-zone cyanobacteria were probably major factors providing assimilable nitrogen in the lake.
Similarly, potential anaerobic dark N, fixation rates were also unusually high. Rates ranging from 20 to 232 nmol of N, liter -I 11 -1 in Ryan Lake can be compared with a previously reported maximum rate in a lake of 11 nmol liter -1 h -I (9). Fixation at such high rates under these environmental conditions has been found only in lakes in the blast zone of Mount St. Helens (3). During the summer of 1980, this represented a major source of reduced nitrogen to Ryan Lake.
Nitrification in Ryan Lake was limited to oxygenated waters in the littoral zone and epilimnion. In these areas, nitrification rates were comparable to other eutrophic lake ecosystems (Table 4) . Nitrification rates in a small lake enriched with human waste material and an estuary in an urbanized area had significantly higher rates. Although Ryan Lake received high levels of carbon and inorganic nutrients, very little nitrogen was introduced into the lake as a result of the eruption. All new nitrogen would have to be derived initially from N2 fixation, and dissimilative nitrogen cycle processes would be necessary for net production of oxidized nitrogen compounds. Competition for NH 4 ' by heterotrophic bacteria in Ryan Lake possibly limited the numbers of active nitrifying bacteria (4), but a potential nitrifying population was present in the oxygenated portion of the lake and is predicted to be the source of NO 3 -for algae and denitrifying bacteria. The rates of denitrification measured in the anaerobic hypolimnia of Ryan Lake demonstrated that a portion of the bacterial community had the potential to grow with NO 3 -as an alternative electron acceptor (Table 5) . Only Lake Kinneret in Israel has been reported to contain a microbial population capable of similar potential denitrification rates in the water column. The Mn-S-oxidizing bacteria were the most abundant group of denitrifying bacteria identified in Ryan Lake (3). These denitrifying bacteria, which were capable of oxidizing manganese and organic compounds, occurred throughout the anaerobic water column in large numbers. This is unlike other lakes in which denitrifying metal oxidizers are often limited to the oxycline (23). It is postulated that during the summer of 1980, as a result of denitrification. the concentrations of NO3 -in Ryan Lake were at or near undetectable concentrations. Although potential denitrification was not measured in the sediment except in the littoral zones, activity in the sediments would be expected to be orders of magnitude above water levels (Table 5; 13, 28) and should continue to be a major sink for nitrogen even as anaerobiosis in the water column dissipates.
Based on the chemical and microbial conditions encountered in lakes around Mount St.
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Helens, a general schematic of lake processes as the lakes progress toward recovery (a return to oligotrophic alpine or subalpine lake conditions) is presented in Table 6 . Many of the microbial processes listed were either measured directly or inferred from chemical characteristics obtained from several blast zone lakes. We have arbitrarily categorized these lakes according to their degree of impact as heavily, moderately, or lightly impacted. Ryan Lake is classified as moderately impacted since it retained an oxygenated epilimnion. In these lakes, aerobic microbial processes including nitrification, phototrophic nitrogen fixation, and various oxidative heterotrophic and chemolithotrophic reactions contribute to lake recovery by adding nitrogen and oxygen and diminishing the reducing potential in the water column.
The eruption of Mount St. Helens induced ultraeutrophic conditions in numerous lakes near the volcano. However, unlike other ultraeutrophic systems, the enrichment process was dominated by a single event of 1 day and not by cumulative inputs over decades or centuries. In addition, the nutrient enrichment to these systems included enormous quantities of sulfur and metals in addition to organic carbon. Bacteria responded to these conditions and dominated the anaerobic water columns of the lakes. Since the input of nutrient material was basically a one-time event and the initial microbial activity so intense, a unique opportunity is provided to study bacterial and algal activity, succession, and species composition in lakes shifting from ultraeutrophy to oligotrophy in time frames much shorter than that encountered in other ecosystems where pollution abatement, but not cessation, is ongoing.
